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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KENTUCKY 
Commencement Schedule Outlined 
Six hundred twelve diplomas 
will be awarded at Northern 
Kentucky State CoUeae's first 
Commencement May 13. 
Included in th is number arc 
recipients of the Associate of 
Applied Science, Associate of 
Art s, Bachelor of Science, 
Bachelor of Arts and Juris 
Doctor devees. 
Or. Dexter Perkins , professor 
emeritus at the University of 
Ro che ster and dean of 
Ameri ca n diplomatic 
histo rians, wiU deliver the first 
commencement address. 
The procession o f mo re than 
SOO people will assemble o n 
the Plaza of Louie B. Nunn 
llall shortly before the 3:00 
p.m. starting time , w1th dearee 
candidates in two hnes. It is 
suaaes t ed that candidates 
arrive at Nunn Hall at 2:00. 
The recipients o f the Assoc iate 
o f Science degrees wilf be at 
the head of the line , fo llowed 
by Associate of Art s, Bachelor 
of Science, Bachelor of Arts 
and Juris Doctor, in that order. 
Before the actual procession 
beains, members of the 
platform party, including 
speakers, Board of Reaents 
members, and honorary degree 
recipients , led by President 
Steely , will move forward 
between the two lines of 
dearee candidates to start the 
walk. to the main entrance of 
Rea e nt s Hall. As the 
procession enters the hall , it 
will be led by Pres1dent Steely 
acx:ordina to tradiUon . lie will 
be followed by t he platform 
party, the facu lty and the 
dearee cand ida tes. 
Point s of assembly to don 
caps and aowns are as follows: 
Platform party in President 
Steely's office; Faculty in the 
second floor Library ; Chase 
Law School dea.ree candidates 
in rooms 300 and 30 I of Nunn 
Hall; Bachelor of Arts and 
Bachelor of Science dea.ree 
ca ndidates in rooms 407-9-11 
of Nunn •laU and Associate 
dearee cand idates m Rooms 
403-404 of Nunn ltaU . 
Ushers for Commencement 
wdl be members of Student 
Government. Degree 
ca nd idates participating in 
Commencement Exercises are 
advised to leave personal 
belongings with their families, 
since the rooms in Nunn Hall 
will not be attended during the 
exercises. 
Following commencement, 
President and Mrs. Steely will 
ho s t a receptio n for all 
craduates and their famiUes in 
the Student Lounae of Nunn 
Hall. Refreshments will be 
served. Sunday evenina , the 
Senior Class and the Alumni 
Association will team up to 
sponsor the "Senior Fling-73" 
at the Holiday Inn - Riverfront 
in Covington. From 9:00 p.m. 
to I :00 a.m., music will be 
provided by .. Life Everlastina" 
COMMENCEMENT WEE K SCHEDULE 
FRIDAY , MAY 11,1973 
and free food will be served. 
The party will be open to all 
teniors and their dates or 
spoucu and there will be no 
admission charae. 
Those wishina to attend 
araduation exercises are 
reminded to leave a httle urly 
to avoid the expected traffic 
jam . 
ADMINISTRA1'1VE VICE PRESIDENT JOHN DeMorcu.saets 
a shove from tchool mechanic Joe Stone u he tests his tub prior 
to Friday'a upcomina Bnnch·Tucker Reaaua (Photo be Tim 
O'Brien) 
MAY4,I973 
Rites Of Spring 
Schedule 
Announced 
At lona la~t the ~chedule of 
events for SG 's Riles of 
Sprina has bftn releaSttd . The 
time table for evenls to be 
held at Friday 's ce lebralion 
was releaJed by the Rites 
Committee Wednesday 
lfternoon. Events and times 
are as follows: 
Noon · water delivery race 
t :00 · tua-o-war 
2:00 - spaahetti eating 
. free music and jam session 
4 :00 · pole climbing 
contest 
S :00 · tricycle race 
6:00 · announcement of 
winners, SG Bicycle RafOe, 
PSE Raine, Name The Lake 
contest 
6 :30 · bathtub race and 
awards presentation 
7 :30 . NKSC choir conert, 
Nunn audilorium. 
Entries for aJI evenu will be 
accep~ up to starting lime . 
Prizes and poinls towards a 
&rand championship. will be 
awarded to the top finishers 
in each evenl . 
For further information see 
your friendly Studenl 
Government represenlative. 
Byro n Cup Award to Outstanding 
Senior in Enalish . . . . . . . . . .... Nunn Auditorium 
Noon 
Chase Law School Alumni Associatio n 
Survey Conducted 
Recep tio n for 1973 araduates ...... ... Reception Center 
5:00p.m. 
Spring Cotillion, sponsored by 
Student Governmtnt .......... Beverly Hills Supper Club 
cocktails - 7 :00 p.m. 
dinner - 8 :00p.m. 
followed by dancina 
SATURDAY. MAY_li, 1973 
Reception honorin&Dr. and Mrs . Dexter PerkinsReception 
Center hosted by Pres1 ent and Mn. Steely 
SUNDAY, MAY 13,1973 
Commencement Exercises . .. . . ...... . .... Rcaents Hall 
3:00p.m. 
President's Receptio n fo r GraduatesNunn Hall , Student 
Lounae President 's Receptio n for "Graduates and Families 
1m mediately foUowina commencement exercises 
Chase Colleae of Law Diploma Ceremony . . .. Reaents Hall 
6 :00p.m. 
Alumni Associatio n and 
Seni~~~~~·~.t~}~r .fv~~~~~tt~~ ;, ... ll::l~a~.~n t~ ~~(',~!~~ 
Child Care Center at NKSC? 
The Education Department 
has been conduct ina a survey 
to detennine if enough in terest 
existed to JUStify the 
in s ti&ation of an early 
c hildhood cetner here o n 
campus. And , accord ina to Dr. 
Maraaret Cantrell, associate 
profeuor of education, " there 
appears to be a areal deal of 
interest" in such a proaram. 
Dr. Cantrell further stated 
that she IS "almost ce rtam " 
that such a facility will be 
available on campus next fall . 
The center would be located 
in a house owned by the 
coUeae and would provade 
child care serv1ces for child ren 
three, four and five years of 
aae from faculty and student 
famdtes. 
The proposed center will 
o perate five days a week with 
two sessions of 18 children 
each. The mo rn ina sess1on as to 
be held from 9:00 to II :30 
a.m. and the afternoon session 
from I :00 to 3:30p.m. 
At the present time , there 
are 3'2 younasters on the list to 
take ad vantaae of the serv1ce . 
Dr . Cantrell sees this as an 
excellent chance for "students 
In add1 hon to the ed ucataon 
students workina at the center, 
there wdl be two full ttme 
employees. 
The cost will be S'2S .OO per 
mo nth , per child and anyone 
washana further lnrormahon 
can contact Dr. Ca ntrell in the 
Educataon Department . 
to learn abou t ch1ldren." 
Students would observe and 
ass1st and plan expenences 
w1th these chlldren as part of 
the1r course work in early 
chaldhood ed ucation. 
--Blowing Our Own Horn 
"The Northerner" brouaht 
home an unprecedented nine 
awards from the spnna 
meeuna of the Kentu~;ky 
ln tercolleaiate Press 
A socaatJon. 
The meet1n1 was held at 
Berea Colleae, and ancluded 
severaltcmmars on JOUrnalism. 
Promment Kentucky newsmen 
presaded over these meellnas. 
Norlhern's deleaatton 
mcluded staffers Jerry Helm, 
Carl Kunt z, Tom Rudd1ck:, 
Alan Tucker, Bonnie Vahl '"'· 
Karen Ware, and advoor Lots 
Sutherland 
'"The Northerner". entered 
in I 0 of I S pou•ble cateJOnes, 
&leaned 9 •wards 1n the " 8" 
dtvtllon (schools have1n1 SOOO 
enrollment or less) and came m 
second only to Berea's 
"'Pmnacle" an lhe sweepstakes 
compelltton. 
The paper receaved top 
honors tn the cateaones of 
news story (Drew Voael); news 
photoaraphy (Chela 
Rach•rdson); edllona l carloon 
(Jenyltelm)sports sto ry (Terry 
Bo~hm k~r) and or~ttnlll ad 
dt play (Alan tucker .) Second 
plac\! iWJrd mduded overa ll 
make ·u p (Alan Tucker) ; 
feature story (Drew Voael); 
and spe..:1alty column (Tom 
Ruddtt.:k) . Fanally, "The 
Northerner" collected an 
honorable mention an the area 
of front ·paae make-up (Alan 
Tuder.) 
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Chell Rlch•rdson l<aren M. War• 
Drew VOftll Bonnie V1hltlnt 
MAY4,_1973 
Editorials 
Edltorlelt reonMnt thl opinions of the .clltorlll •o.rd artd nnt FM<ItMrll!f thOM ol the col..,. 
Claypool-Petro On Insurance 
Arc any msuran(;e compamcs 
operatma o n campus w1th NKS(' 
endorsement" 
" My answer 1s an emphatiC no'." 
exclaimed Dun of Student Affatrs, 
Dr. James Claypool, "we 
catcaorically deny we haYc endorsed 
any company other than the one 
handiln& student health msurancc." 
The questiOn arose recently after 
severa l students not1r1cd "The 
Northerner" that they had been 
called by agcnu se lling hfe msurance. 
The agents tacitly implied that they 
were endorsed by the college. 
The situation brmas up two 
questions I) how do the aacnts aet 
the names of students to ca ll and 2) 
can anything be done about aaents 
who nusrepresent themselves and 
the1r com panies? 
Or . Claypool told the 
"Northerner" that anyone could get a 
bst of students at any state umvers&t)' 
by writing to the state. 
" We have a list of the student s m 
the sta te colleges ," said Dr. William 
Webb , Ouector of the Kentucky 
Council on Higher Education, "but 11 
is merely for aud1tmg purposes in 
case someone doubted the 
enrollment f1gures of an institution. 
The list, however , cannot be 
obtained except through the 
institutions themselves." 
The question •s rather a moot one 
regardless of how the information 
was obtained. 
"There 1s a state statute," 
explained Assistant Attorney General 
for Education Carl Miller, " that 
allows this kind of mformation to be 
cop&ed or inspected . In a case where 
a private company wants a List, a 
state agency can prov&de 11 and 
charge a price, usually 10% above 
costs.'' 
The Council on Higher Education, 
Kentucky Board of Education and 
NKSC all deny they have released 
such a List to anyone. Consequently, 
11 must be assumed the mformat10n 
ca me out of the Student Drrectory. 
There is very little that can be done 
about it this year. 
" However, there 11 an area on the 
reg&strat&on form where a student can 
ind&cate he does not want hLS address 
and phone number m the Dtrectory," 
Dr. Claypool sa&d. 
Wtule there 1sn't much that can be 
done 1bout salesmen calhna students, 
there ue meuures that can be t1ken 
1f the aaents act under false 
pretenses. 
"Kentuc.:ky has a law forb•ddma 
false, m&sleadJn& or decept&ve 
condud m bus&neu pract&ces ," 
expla1ned Robert Bullo~.:k, head of 
the state Consumer Prote~.:t&o n 
O&vis•on , " if someone IS m vJolahon 
of it, the Insurance Department can 
revoke h1s license. " 
Gus T. Petro , Ch1ef Enforcement 
Off1cer for Health and Life m the 
Insurance Department echoed 
Bullock 's statement: 
" If some question IS ra1sed about 
an aaent's mteanty ,wew &ll f1rst meet 
w&th h1m and h.is company, if found 
to be in Vlolat•on of the Insurance 
Code, the agent can be fined up to 
$500, his company up to $5000. 
"Ultimately," Petro contmued, 
"we can revoke licenses, after a 
forma I heanng." 
Many insurance companies which 
sell to students w11l allow the student 
to s1gn a promissory note for the fint 
year's premium. Petro doesn't agree 
with the practice. 
"Students don't realize if they sign 
the note and don't pick up the 
second year premium, they are still 
responsible for the note," he said. 
Petro favors a Jaw that would 
confine selling insurance to seniors 
and araduate students. 
"What we need ts a law with some 
teeth m it," Petro explained. 
The Northerner 
Edltorl.ll Board • , .••. Chell Rkh.lrd.on 
, •••• .• Bonn .. Vahlslng 
••••.••••• Drew Vogel 
•••••••. KarenM.W1re 
FIM Arts Editor ••• , •• Thom.11 Ruddick 
Sports Editor ••• ..•••• Terry Boehmker 
Editor._! C.1rtoonbt ••••.. , . Jerry Helm 
M1naglng Editor •• .••••..• Alan Tucker 
Business M.1n.1ger •.•••. , .•. C.lrl Kuntz 
Clrcul.IUon M.1n.1.,., •••.• Mkh"l Turpin 
Photogr.lpher .....••. . , , Tim 0' Brien 
Hud RIIPorter •.• •• •• .. Terri Loebker 
0/fl~ of th~ Pruld~ttt 
May 1, 1~7J 
To: The StaU of lhe Northerner 
Mrs. L01a Sulherllnd, Advtlor 
Dr. Joe Prace, Chalrman of Humamtloa 
in which d(lllartment the Northern Ia lodged 
1 trUit it 11 UMoce11ary to tell you all how very 
proud we are ol your awarda and recognition at lhe 
recent State meeUrw. You reftect.od cred it to lhe 
entire iMtltution. The concratuJattons and favorable 





"Pobe~es should be set up wtth a 
spec&al endowment that would pay 
off the note arter f1ve years." 
Any student who feels he has been 
nusled into buy&ng a pohcy should 
call the Attorney Geneul"s ofrice in 
Frankfort. 
" If he has been cheated," stated 
Aslut1nt Attorney General MiUer , 
"the student can repud1ate the 
contr~et and aet his money b•ck." 
·• PL111>1 s FOR PRoPosED 
GRILL AT STAI>I[)STLL . .. 
• QloiOT .. "11\f NOf:\T'Hit-.JI\• AN. 2 7 
Lincoln-Steffans, Adieu 
Volume I, Issue 4 of the 
.. Lmcoln-Steffens Review" appeared 
(once agam mysteriously) on our 
friendly local school newsstands this 
week. The &ssue was full of the usual 
"shuck 'n j&ve" and even actually 
praLSed "The Northerner" to the 
total shock of our entire staff. 
But there IS a portion of the L·S 
that makes all of us rather sad. The 
co-editors of our first underground 
newspaper announced they would 
not be b1ck next semester to publish 
Volume II. 
Update . . • 
We, of course, have had our 
differences with the L·S, as any 
agencies competing in the same 
business will. But we also reco&nized 
the need for an underaround that can 
tude behmd anonymity. 
We feel NKSC would definitely 
suffer a loss should the L·S fold with 
the end of this semester. 
And we sincerely hope the current 
editors of the L·S will actively punue 
someone to, as they sa1d "step into 
the black haht" and carry on the 
tradition of Lincoln Steffens. 
Teal Boy Improving 
Homer Teal, who was 
injured lut February when he 
came in contact with two 
electrical transformen in 
Reaents HaU, returned to 
school on Mond1y , April 30, 
according to John DeMarcus, 
1dmimstnt1ve vice president. 
DeMarcus said Teal 11 
proaressina well "thouah st&ll 
receivma treatments from his 
doctor." 
The bo~ hu underaone five 
sktn arafu on hts back, tep, 
feet •nd h1nds. 
DeMarcus said additional 
suraery may be reqwred on 
Teal's left foot where there are 
deep wounds on the top and 
heel . 
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EXAM SCHEDULE 
In r~S/JOII Sl! to popular d r mund, hl'rr :r I he tnfa rnullio n th11t w1ll tel 
you to your eums on tim~. 
Tl.,.tof 
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Alto!-• Allclu-
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Allrl•-• Alltloo .. , An., .... , All~l-1 
~::., wt••llll ~·:-:,.,, ·-... ,,.,,. .. •I·MTTII 
Allcloo ... , .............. 
~·.:-:. .... ~ .. M 1·4STT~ 
All c l .. wt A\l d.,NI Allcloo .. o \Ud .. Ht 
~·:~;':',.. .......... ::w:.:':w ~::~ . "''U'f'TII 
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How Time Flies When 
You're Having Fun 
By Gr~a lfatf•ekl 
The wo rd " Pre-rea•stratlo n mo ved 
to the student lo unae" stared right at 
me fro m the memo I wu readmg. It 
meant no ca rd-playma fo r four days. 
It mu nt (psp) no L'Onvt rsna w1th 
friends. I wu barretl fro m the real 
world'' 
Pre· regtstralio n opened at II :00. I 
was In lme by 9 :00. By that flme , the 
hne was sho rt , o nly up to the foruth 
floor . 
There were many things to do 
while wai ting. I devtsed a new way to 
play so lit aire, standing up, 
nonetheless , for all the steps had 
been taken. 
Otd yo u kno w the walls o n the 
fourth floo r ha~ I ,676.987 ho les 
the Sll.e o f a pmhead m them' 
Not a ll of pre·re&Jstratlo n was bad . 
Why, I' ll bet I met at least seven a•rls 
I never knew befo re But the gtrl I 
kep t trY tn l to meet wu talkmg to 
so meone else the pres ident o f the 
KlHate ('lu b. 
li as anyo ne e\ler reahzed there are 
no rest roo m f~t c ilittes on those back 
steps? And 1f yo u' re in hne and can ' t 
breath, much less move, well , .. 
Glancmg at my watch, tt ts now 
10 :30. One half hour left. Finally , a 
vo1ce penetrates the crowd of 
prt·regiSterees 
When Our Time Comes 
" Pre-regtstratton starts m o ne half 
hour. We'd appreciate no shovina or 
pushmg while in hne . Thank yo u." 
Cleven o 'clock finally gets here 
Last weekend , the staff of " The 
Northerner" went to the meetma of 
the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press 
Association. And next faU , KIPA 
comes to Northern. 
The conference was held this year 
at Berea. Good old Berea. With its 
hard working s tuden ts a nd 
breathtaking scenery. 
We got a few ideas and hope , like 
all those hosts before us, to make 
KJPA at Northern the best and most 
fruitful ever. 
But what would ha ve happened if 
it had been dropped in our laps 
unexpectedly this spring? What if 
someone had ca ll ed and satd "Berea 
is sick this week and you will have to 
host the meetings"? 
We can envision what it might 
have been like. 
We can see the happy hordes 
arriving (those that didn't fall over 
the cliff on John's HiU Road). They 
are immediately directed to wha t is 
affectionately called " the gravel pit" 
where they park their machines and 
gather for furthf'r instructions. 
They are told that the first 
sessions will be held in the Northern 
Kentucky State College Studen t 
Un ion. The hundr ed or so 
participants slosh over to the union 
and are told that there are three 
meet ings being offered : Group I gets 
to watch the chess game going on in 
the living room, Group II gets to read 
the VD chart on Nurse Hale's wall 
and Group 111 gets to wat ch Carol 
lliller work through the glass tn the 
hallway. 
These sessions break up at noon and 
the group ts told that lunch is being 
served in the Nunn building (which 
has been draped in plastic ivy for the 
occasion). Upon arriva l, each is 
handed a $1.00 in change and 
directed to the vending machines. A 
riot breaks out when the po tato chip 
machine becomes overloaded and 
refuses to function but the 
disruption is soon quelled by alert 
security po lice. 
After lunch, several students ask 
to see the rest of the classroom 
buildings and are told there are none 
but are shown copies of the 
" MAST ER PLAN. " After 
appropriate oohs and aahs , the group 
is informed that they may have a 
niaht of frivolity in Newport. 
The group respectfully declines , 
saying that t hey would rat her take 
advantage of the many recreational 
fac il ities and ex t ra-cur ricular 
activities of Northern. The evenina is 
spent in Regent s Hall seei n& a film 
festival which consists of World War I 
propaga nda films (the Kaiser's). The 
response to these films is so wtld and 
enthusiast ic , that addit ional films on 
hygiene (no doubt distributed by the 
same outfit that printed the chart in 
the nurse's office) are shown. 
Stnce there are no dorm fa cihttes 
to accommodate the guests 
overmght , the convent ton find s itself 
ensconced in pup tents that have 
been pttched on the baseball field. 
An impromptu prayer meeting is 
orga nized to implore Powers Higher 
Up than the ftfth floor to keep it 
from raining. 
The next mo rmng, the group is 
directed to that seat o f journaUstic 
excellence, TilE NO RTH ERN ER 
offi ce ttself. They en ter through the 
door (worn and warped , no doubt 
from reporters trying to break it 
down) a nd stand in the newsroom 
(-editoria l r o om-composing 
room-busmess office) as though they 
are in some sacred place. 
The staff proudly shows off 1ts 
many facilittes and tnnovations (the 
fthng systems compnsed of two 
shoeboxes and a slightly used paper 
bag, the typewriters with misstng 
keys , the co mbtnation darkroom and 
shower stall). This 1s the highlight of 
the convention. It pro ves once and 
for all that you can put out a paper 
under the most unusual of 
conditio ns. 
The ed1tor surveys the mob 
standing there tn the offtce and 
screams in a loud voice : 
" No . no no!! A thousand t1mes 
no! You aet your +J •%3!%~/5 J.D.'s 
next door, not here! 
and the hne start s movmg about 
two people every 15 nunutes. 
The thtrd floor was much more 
mterestmg than the fo urth. There are 
mo re posters to read and I ttunk I 
have more room to stand. 
After gcttmg to the second floor 
and helpmg, along wtt h 30 other 
people , a girl who had lost her 
contact lens, it was 12 :00. 
Quickly, I rush through the 
sched ule trying to find substitutes 
for classes I know will be closed. 
(One student who had a I ~ oo class 
tned to go UP the steps and hasn't 
been seen s.nce,) 
Finally , the Garden of Fden, the 
Heaven of Heavens Statto n One. It 
is in my sight and only five nunutes 
away, 
The hne is mov10g now. After 
yellmg down to one person on the 
first floor , we dtscover the gtrls 
guardmg Statio n One have left for 
lunch. 
After they got back fro m lunch, I 
approached the table and ha nded 
o ver my trial schedule . 
FinaUy, after fo ur hours of wa 1t 
and boredo m, I was rcgtstenng. 
Excuse me , the g~r l at the table wants 
me : 
"Uh. Your tna l schedule 's not 
signed. Yo u can't re11ster." 
Bulletin Board 
MAY 3: 
- Faculty Sports Niaht . 
MAY 4 : 
- Concert Choir and Chamber Sinaeu Concert at 8 :00p.m. 
in Nunn Auditorium. Admi ton is free and open to the 
public. 
- Student Government '• first , annaul Rites of Sprina 
includina: a beveuae conNmptton contest, a water delivery 
race, a team tua-~war, a spaahetti eatina contest, a liaht 
pole climblna contest, a tricycle race and a bathlub race. 
For further details contact a Student Government 
representative. 
ADDENDUM · 
- Cotillion Tickets are on aale nijht and day at various 
times in Nunn Student Louna:e and at Chase throuah May 
10. 
- MAY 7,8,9,10, and II, " book buy" in Nunn Student 
Lounae. 
MAY 9 : 
- Campus Oesian and Construction Discussion at 4 :00p.m. 
in Reaents Board Room on Fifth Floor. 
MAY II : 
Chase Alumni Assoc iation sponsorina the annual 
COCKTAIL PARTY for seniors. 
- SPRING COTILLION, s ponsored by Student 
Governrmnt, Beverly HiUs Supper Club, 8 ·00 p.m. to 1:00 
a.rn., tickets $12.00 per couple. Tickefl ma y be purchased 
in the student lounae from now until May 10, from 9 00 to 
9 ·00. 
MAY 13· 
Commencement Exerci.su, Rqents Hall , J 00 p.m. 
Commencement Address Dr. Outer Perkin Senior 
Recept ion immediately followlna m the Student Lo unae of 
Nunn Hall . (See commencement schedule on hont p•e) 
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Low Turnout For Pre-Registration· 
be th~~ Ideas and mstltute those Over \600 11udcnt"' onenUt•on do~y w11l be 0\JVt=r empho~•ted ''Ot her pre · realstrat•on can d thatarcthemostdcmable 
partu.:tro~tcd m the 197.l l o~ll moc.llhed '" the future e1ther people ho~vc •dus on how •mprovcd and we wall~.:ons1 er 
pre·tl'JI\Itdllon whu.:h took by u.tcndlll& the it~.:t•v•t&cs mto 
piJLC last week , .u.:~o.ordm& to the tflcrnoon or by hnrtcnma N • • I SG 
Or WllllamOhver , Adnu Ions thellmcallotlcd 1ger1ans n 
Coun elor llr Ohvcr felt that "We ho1d ..:ornplete .1nd 
more student 'I oould have e\o~boro~tc plans to usc Regents 
pre -rcapstcrcd and n~aouded the fl ail so the nc~o:CMIIY of movma 
number of students who d•d to the 'iiUdent lounae was 
prc -rca•ster a "relattvely low 1n..:onven•ent ," Dr Ohvcr 
'" compamton to the total expla1ned "We wanted to 
enrollment of the college" m11ke 11 as ~.:onvemcnt as 
" I ~.:annot understand why poss 1blc for faculty and 
a student would fall to take students and comudcnna the 
advantaae of pre-rca1strat1on fMuhtu!s that were ava1lab le to 
&l\lcn the mducements that us, pre-rca1Strat10n went very 
were added, s u ch as smoot hly ," 
onentahon day and the drop li e catcd the long line 
an the pre ·rcgastrataon fee, " he before the farst stataon as the 
commented . ma•n hana·up of the students. 
Dr. Ol1ver termed " Thas," Dr . OIIverstated,"was 
oncntat1on day which was the due to the nature or the first 
real tnnovat•on of the sta lio n where st udents had to 
pre-regutrat1on process, a p1ck up an alphabet1z.ed card 
"partial success. ·• " l'he and also to the fa c ihlles which 
departmental meet mas were made 1 t some what 
well received by department uncomfortable." 
chairmen and faculty who Dr . Oliver acknowledaed 
appreciated the opportumty of that so me 11l·feehna was 
assemblmg w1th thc1r maJOrs to created among students who 
talk to them as a group," he were requared to pay hbrary 
remarked . f1nes and parking tickets 
" In additiOn ," Dr. Ohver before they were perm1tted to 
contmued , "the attendance at pre-rea1ster. He stressed that 
the departmental meetmgs was the payment of all outstanding 
extremely good considering fines IS now and will be a 
that it was the f1rst 11me and requirement in the future for 
taking mto accou nt the poor the process. 
weather." "We have not reached a 
Dr. Oliver pointed out that terminal stage as rar as 
the only weak point was the plannina innovations for 
lack of activities during the pre . rea is t ration and 
afternoon and added that reaistration is concerned," Dr. 




Feature Times: Starring Robert Redford 
Weekdays · 7:15 - 9:20 
Sat. & Sun. 2:30, 4 :45; 7:00; 9 :25 
All Seats 
All Times 
Next Attraction: Walt Disney's 
Charley and the Aaeel and Cinderella 
431 -7505 
~~ll.ltiUUII_fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIII .. 
By Dcnn1s L1mbach 
StaffWnter 
Were you a htlle puzzled by 
a couple of names on the 
votma ballot tn the re~.:ent 
Student Government elect1on1 
01d the names Adedoym 
Sona1ke and Olaronaebe 
OlubaJO seem at least a little 
different? 
The students who answer to 
those names are really no 
different than anyone else at 
Northern except 1 hat they 
maaht be a lillie more 
ambat1ous than most. 
JUnior next year , stated hiS 
feehnas on the student turnout 
for the elections 
"I don't hke the student 
apa thy ," he cited, "The 
Admm1strat1on will not re~;kon 
w1th the students unttl most of 
them vote." lie also felt that 
Student Government wouldn't 
be taken seriously until a laraer 
turnout at the elections is 
achieved . 
Sonaike adds his Student 
Government treasurer's 
pOSition to his job as press 
secretary for the Counc1l on 
World Affair-s and the work he 
dots for the lnter.Or,anll.a · 
t10nal Coum:1l lie as one of 
three 00'1)rdmators of thiS 
aroup 
Oluba.JO works for the school 
in his spare tame and wall now 
add hi s representative's post to 
his duties. 
"I prefer the acadmeic 
community here more than at 
Cincinnati Tech.," he stated as 
his reason for leavina the other 
school. " I went to the 
(Cincinnati) Library to find 
out about other schools and 
that is where I learned about 
Northern .·· 
Both men are N~&erians, two 
of the five who have moved to 
the United States and now 
attend Northern , and they 
have known each other since 
ha&h school. 
They arnved m the U.S. in 
1971 and attended Cincinnati 
NASA Engineer New 
NKSC Chief Engineer 
Technical Colleae before Mr. John Oeedrick, formerly 
transfernng to NKSC. Soniaike with the National Aeronautics 
is plan nina to double major in and Space Administration, has 
Political Science and Business been employed at Northern 
Administration while Olubajo Kentucky State CoUege as 
intends to major in Chemistry Chief Engineer. 
with a view toward pharmacy. According to Vice President 
The showing or the two men for Administrative Affairs 
in the recent election is a aood Jotm P. DeMarcus, Deedrick 
indication of their ambitions. was employed because of his 
After spendin1 only one year extensive experience and 
at Northern, Sonaike ran demonstrated performance in 
unopposed for Student aU phases of engineering. At 
Government treasurer, one of NKSC, Deedrick will have 
only four offices of the aroup, complete authority in the ~rea 
and Olubajo ran unopposed to of campus engineering, 
clinchoneofthe JuniorCiass building and Jrounds, 
Representative positions . maintenance and custodial 
Sonaike, who will also be a operations. 
1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"~'~"'''''~''"'''''''8:«<':::::&~'"'-w.,-:x;:::::::::''''~)l 
~; 
In addition to h.is Bachelor 
of E lectrical Engineering 
degree, received from The 
Citadel in Charl eston, South 
Caro lina , Deedrick has 
accumulated more tha n 800 
hours in special courses related 
to his engineering work:' He 
served in the United States 
Army from 1940-45 and was 
honorably discharged with a 
rank of Staff SerJeant. 
Most recently , Deedrick was 
employed as Senior Facilities 
Enaineer for Launch Opera· 
lions at Patrick Air Force Base 
in Florida, where the Saturn 
complexes were beina 
deactivated. Prior to that time , 
he was Actin1 Superintendent 
for the Saturn Complexes with 
technical and administrative 
responsibility for the complex. 
Deedrick took on the Chief 
Engineer's duties at NKSC May 
I , 1973. ~ 
~ o\INTING & ROOFING READ THE 
& caLL CLASSJFIEDS!! 
, .., l2&i:3674"].,! . 





































Wtth the Kmester's dose at 
hand, thl5 may be your last ctwn 
unttl fall to attend a ..-me Arts 
Department product ton As of 
Ritlt 
Terry Read 
on A teo 
A football scou t , making has 
report o n the o ld Packers, has 
been quoted as sayina , " How 
do you scou t running, blockma 
and tackling," meanina that 
the basics were so perfect that 
frills were unnecessary. Thts 
LP reminds me o f that quote ; 
·how sho uld I review 
so nawritina , voca ls, and 
musical backaround7 
Reid, a former Brihsh 
rock-star maktng a 
quasi<omeback, seems relaxed 
and joyous on this new album, 
which contains seven original 
numb ers. His voice is 
pleasantly hi&h and smooth; 
his guitar leads are just what 
they should be; and his 
backing musicians are never 
too apparant or too inept. In 
all, the effect is a pleasina , 
laid·back sort of sound. You 
may not recall any of Reid's 
tunes two days after you hear 
them, but while they 're 
play ina , they're pleasing. 
The only possible criticism 
of th.is LP is that the seven 
se l ections all sound 
alilce-blue~riented rock in 
four in the key of A and so 
on-but at least none of them 
sound like anyone else's music. 
Reid refuses to step out of his 
accustomed style into one 
where he's weaker, which 
ultimately makes th.is a fine LP 
if somewhat monotonous. 
Fin. Art• Ed1tor: Tom Ruddick 
this pr1nttn1. only one 
remams-the choral concert 
... nday maht m the Nunn 
Aud1toraum featunng the 
Concert Cho1r and Chamber 
Smaers. ThiS concert w11l cap 
the mus1c week performances 
already presented by 
Northern's p1ano and voice 
students. '"The rust 200 In 
attendance w1ll be admitted 
free ," promises Choir Director 
Robert Knauf, tonaue-in-
cheek. 
There IS st 11l hme to leave 
suuest1ons for the summer 
Fine Arts theater production 
m the box on the Fine Arts 
bulletin board 1n the student 
lou nae. Nominations for the 
play arc also posted on the 
board . 
The play will be chosen by 
Dr. Wilbams and the students 
enrolled m theater arts courses 
in summer school. The cast 
and crew for the play will 
come primarily from those 
students enrolled in Stagecraft 
(TAR 220), Theater 
Production (TAR 190-290-390 
&. 4 90) and Independent 
Stud ies in Theater (TAR 480) , 
although vo lunteer actors and 
crew will also be used . Open 
tryouts for the play will be 
held th e first week in summer 
school. Anyone interested in 
partici patina may contact Dr . 
Will iams, ext. IS I. 
To cap off the semester's 
&rind, Amy Burton 's Public 
School Art Class will be 
holding a celebration at Mirror 
Lake in Eden Park (near the 
Seasonaood Pavilion) on May 6 
at 2:00 pm. Hi&hliahts of the 
day wiU be the maiden ffiaht 
o f .. The Kite"; other activities 
include picnickina and aeneral 







1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue 
Nort~rn Kentucky's 
; 1 Chevrolet Oe•ler 
for 4l ye•rs 
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Poet Bob Barth Heads "Collage" 
By kon Lillo; 
StaffWnter 
Any one who read, 
Northern's Literary Maaume, 
Collqe, prob;,bly thmks that 
Bob Barth and Collaae are 
synonymou!. In the three 
years he has been a oc1ated 
w1th the small literary 
maaa..:1ne he cons1dcrs 11 to 
have "aottcn proaressJvely 
better" ThiS may seem qu1te 
caotist1cal to many, but Barth 
also recoam1es that Collaae 1s 
at the "bottom of the ltst" m 
companson to o lhcr colleae 
l1t e rary maaatines 1n 
Kentu cky. 
Barth , havina recently 
become a published poet, can 
speak w1th some of author ity . 
l-I e has published for the first 
t1me with W1nd, , an 
independent literary maanme 
located in P1kevllle, Kentucky . 
The poem, Ar.r Pot!tlca, IS a 
variant of a Shakesj)eare11n 
sonnet and he does not 
consider this Poem to be one 
of hiS best. 
This u not hu only 
achievement m the literary 
world, as he was accepted, 
along with 24 o the r student s 
1nd ed1tor of Sw•llow Press 
and Ann StJnford, 1 creative 
wrttln& teacher from 
C'ahforma, who wao; published 
by Ult1c Yvor Wmten tn .m 
antholoay he ed1ted 
" I would hl<..e to ao on to 
ar .. duate Khool," he Uld, but 
at present he has not found 
"enough money bema offered" 
to ~;over the expense, a 
araduate proartm would 
aenerate. The co lleaes who 
have accepted h1m have done 
so m English literature. " If 
someone wall accept me m 
c reat1ve wntma," he sa1d 
enthusiast ically, " I 'll pack my 
baas an d be gone." 
''The Collaae has not been 
suc~.:essful," accordmg to 
Barth. Th1s fact becomes even 
more obv1ous this month , si nce 
the maaazme is as cheap as 1ny 
magu.me cou ld be - at is 
FRER::. Th1s IS d1scustmg to 
Barth as he feels the Collaae 
"should be an essential cultural 
part or Northern, If Northern 
as to have any culture." The 
FRI:.E Collage drew on the 
budget of the Enahsh 
Department with hopes that 
"a t least someone would read 
it this printing," Barth stated. 
"for standards," South 
com men ted m reaouds to 
subma.%1ons to Collqe," I w1ll 
1c1..ept anyth1n1 th at seems 
wcll-wntten 1n part " The 
well-wntten submiSMOn!l he 
ret;elve~ are m h1s op1mon nue. 
lie ..:ons1ders prose p1eccs 
harder to aet because he feels 
that "many studen ts feel they 
are poets" 
Or. Walham MtK1m 1s the 
faculty adnror to Collaae and 
IS " lookma for an ed1tor and a 
staff for next year," Barth 
sa1d. There are no 
requ1remenu ror applymll for 
the positiOns, but Barth 
sugaests that "anyone 
CONTINUED ON PAGE 7 
~:~ :~~~~::~ · i~0 ~~~~~~th~ r------------,;;;; ..... oo;.;~~;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;~ 
Kentucky . The students were 
selected on the basis of 
manuscripts submitted to the 
Kentu cky Arts Comm ission . 
Barth feels he was accepted o n 
the submission of his poem 
en titled "Cal a vary." The poem 
is in Sestina rorm, which Barth 
called a "poets exercise or 
TIME FOR A CHANGE 
aame." 





.. There ha~ only been above 
fiv e successfu l sesti nas 
written ," Barth said, "and Etta 
Pound was one of those who 
succeded in writina a seslina ." 
The Sestina form is the 
se lection and use of "six end 
words used in the first six 
lines , then the same six word s 
varied thoruahout six stanus 
with a three line envoy in the 
end, using all six end words 
two to a line," Barth stated. 
Barth was hiahly praised for 
his work at the workshop by 
the poets in residence, alona 
with additional praise from 
Michae l Anania , literary poet 




BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL a SAVINGS 
H Mondl'f thru Thurtdl'( 
0 
U All drt Frlct.y 
R 
5 SaturdiY 
9:00A. M. to 3:00P. M. 
9:00A. M. to 8:00P. M. 
9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE .ACCEPT .ALL UTILITY IILLS 
Pertonelized Gift Checks 
T..-ien Checks 
TNit o.p.rtmeftt 
Slife Deposit BoxM 
CertifiC8tM of Deposit 
Checking& Slvlnt11 Accounts 
LOMIS to fit your n.ds 
Chrlltm• 6 V~ Clubl 
Money Orden 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
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Norsemen Get 
Awards At All 
Sports Banquet 
NKSC's athletes were the all three posit1ons for the 
$Uest of honors at the first Norsemen th•s ~ason, won 
annual ALL Sports Banquet both the Best Oefen!IC Award 
that was held Tuesday at and the Mr. Basketball Award 
Newport l!lks II all a•ven by WHK K Rad10 
Because the spnna sporU Beraer, a husky 6-2, 200 
of tennis, aolf and baseball pound ~rapper, had the best 
have not yet completed the•r rebound averaae per aame and 
seasons, only the part1c1panu was second m ass1sts and stea ls 
10 basketball and cross-<:ou ntry for Northern. 
rece1ved the•r awards. The Mr. Aaress1ve Award 
As expected, Rt c h ard went to Bob Griffm , whose 
Derkson won the most hust le IS best exemplified by 
Ba lu able player award m the fa ct th at he sat o ut the last 
basketball for the second e1aht aames of the season with 
stra1aht year. a knee mjury he suffe red while 
Derkson led the Norsemen d1vina after a loose ball. 
roundballers m both *=Onna The other awards went to 
and total rebounds th1s season M1ke Balhnaer who won the 
as h1s dead-eye shootina netted team 's Academ•c Award for 
h1m a total of 490 pomts to the best arade pomt averaae 
make h1m the first 1000 pomt wh1le Bob M1tts and Ji m 
player m NK's short basketball McMillian shared the most 
history . 1m proved player honor . 
But perhaps the b1Qest Cross coun try was the only 
co mpl1ment pa1d Oerkson ot her ca mpus sport that 
came from Northern hoop presented awards to team 
coach, Mote Hils who once membe rs. Coach Jerry Outlaw 
sa•d, " I can't remember a aame rewarded runners, Charles 
that we won in which Richard Cleves and Paul Kubala with 
wasn't hittina ." varsity le tt e rs for their 
Ch uck Beraer, who played exce llent effo rts. 
Gettina it to toeethcr with tod.ly 'a No. l .porta ear 
Cline Imported Motors 
207 E. Fourth StrMt: 
New1>0rt, Kentuckv 2tl·ttSO 
PITCHERS MIK E HUSSEY taket his cutt In 
Jut week 's upset of the UC bueballers. 
Huuey pitched three t hutout innin• be'fore 
leavina the aame. (Photo by Barry Dance) ,,,, 





If you were one of the 
21,07 1 peop le who visited 
Riverfront Stadium on • .,.een 
Nile" last April you know 
what a areal time ca n be had 
for just o ne dollar. 
Well , the Cincinnati Reds 
have announced that "Teen 
Nite II " will be held May 18 
when th e Reds square off 
against their Western Divisio 
rival the San Diego Pad res. 
On th at nigh t , teenagers can 
purchase reaular $3.0 
reserved seat tickets for just 
The NKSC ba!oeball team The win, which was $1.00 and be treated to an 
turned in a nother fine Northern's second in a five evenina of aood music and 
d efensive performance aame week, gives NK a 6- 10 excitinabaseba ll . 
Wed nesday to pull off a I.() seasons reco rd . Livingston Road, a seven 
win over Thomas More . That means that even if the piece rock aroup , will supply 
The Northern mne, who Norse men win all of their the music and the Reds and 
have not been hittina the ball remaining games they will still Padres will provide th 
very well all season, played have to wait until next year to sportin& thrills but you have to 
what Coach Bill Aker called "a try to notch their first winnina buy t hat good ole' Riverfron t 
tr emendous defensive season. peer. 
ballgame", to hold the Rebles r-----"::'':""""::"-"";" .... ~~-":""--~--
lo JUSIIhree hits all day . Shafer's Service * 
in~i·:~·;,~~.!~r~ed~\1,::'~~~~~ Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
while reliem, Joe llenry, lOth & Central Newport, Ky. 
picked up a save for histhree Phone 431-4949 
innina perfo rmance. irA 11 El ectronf c Tune-up Equ 1 pment 
Aker,whocalledthewina i'B rake Work Front End Alignment 
:~·~o~~~~~~~~r:~;~e:.:h;Y ";.\: ir E 1 e c t ron i c W h.e e 1 8 a 1a n c 1 n g 
outfleldersandtotheheads-up i'Major & Minor Repairs 
play of h" •nf•elders who ir Vol ks~Jagons Renaul ts & 
~~~~:~~~e~';,'~~ •• ~ouble plays irand all American Made Autos 
0231.tif
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Biology Department Offers 
lntersession Courses 
The bioloay department 11 
offenna two field biolOIY 
courses durin& the upcomma 
Jntersess1on which are desianed 
to &JVC students a chance to 
learn someUUn& about the 
natural world , 1ccordmato Dr. 
Thomas C. Rambo. The 
courses are Field Botany (810 
316) and Ornitholoay (810 
307). Both courses are open to 
students who are not bioloay 
majors and wlJI provide 
Information that students can 
use and build on for the rest of 
the~r h'ttl. 
The F•IC~Id Botany claM, 
wh1ch will be tau&ht by Ms. 
Clua Richards , w11l tn~vel to 
Camp Alderspte, located near 
Ravenna , Kentucky . The area 
is cons1dtred Ideal for the 
study of the local species of 
planes because II has I areal 
variety of habitats. The class 
will 011Jo spend a day at Natural 
Bndae and a day at the Red 
River Gorge, two areas 
particularly well known for 
their wild flowers. The dateS of 
t he class have been chanaed 
PSE Elects Officers 
David Ayres, publicity 
chairman for Pi Sigma Epsilon , 
announced that the winner of 
the Big Derby Weekend Raffle 
was Mr. Jim Reeves of Ludlow, 
Kentucky. 
According to Ayres , Reeves 
will receive tickets to the 
Derby and will be the auest of 
the Master Host Hotel for May 
4 , 5 and 6. He will also receive 
$50 expense mo ney. 
Also , said Ayres, PSE 
recently elected new officers. 
Those elected were: Pat 
Mclaughlin - president, Jay 
Schilling - vice president, Bill 
Hattnel - treasurer and Peter 
Forbes - secretary. 
PSE's next planned activity, 
according to Ayres, wiU be the 
selling of hot doas and soft 
drinks during the Rites of 
Sprina events. 
'"The stand will he outside 
i""[pi£rruii~·o&:~··; 
i FA~Il Y SHOPPING CENTE. i 
i TI/~0;~~;.~N·;;;, l 
2 ~ 6 ,,.. 5 
r ,, '"'''" ,, y : ,,.. , .,, : 
l~.~~-~.~~:.l 
the main entrance to Nunn 
Hall," explained Ayres, and it 
will operate from II :00 a.m. 
to 6 :00p.m. 
Poet Bob 
- ·FROM PAGE 5 
interested should have 
Interest in writina and be 
willina to sift throuah 
manuscripts submitted to the 
maaazine . 
If anyone is interested in a 
position with Collage they will 
have to corner Bob, his brother 
Danny or Dr. McKim in any 
manner possible, since the 
Collage has no real place to call 
home. Dr. McKim can be 
reached by callina extension 
number 187 or contact in& him 
in office number 584. 
Barth sees the future of the 
Collaae in trouble due to the 
Jack of enthusiasm the 
students have shown toward 
the maaazine. His major 
concern as a young poet, is 
form, which he finds lackin& in 
modern poetry . "The criteria 
for modern poetry," as far as 
he is concerned .. is 
incomprehensibility and lack 
of form." This seems to be the 
"preva lent movement in 
poetry today" accordina to 
Barth. 
Way- Lo 
Top quality gas ~ motor oil 
Fast, friendly service 
discot,nt prices. 
2179 Memorial Pky. 
Ft. Thomas, Kentucky 
II Corner of Memorial Pky . a nd No. Ft. Thomas Ave. 
BUY YOUR COTILLION FLOWERS HERE 
BRAUN'S 
FLOWER LAND 
2704 Alexander Pike 
Southgate, Ky. 
Phone 441 ·44 1 4 
10% Discount on purchases totaling $10.00 or more 
S!!! -
from those ori&Jnally listed in 
the schedule. The clau w1ll 
meet for ten days, from May 
21 t hrouah May 3 1. The cost 
of room and board at the camp 
will be fiVe dollars per day. 
For 1 hose students who are 
unable to leave for ten days , 
the Ornitholol}' clan w11\ 
centtr IU IC(IVIIIU around the 
lhahland ll t1J}\U area. Th•" 
c: lus will meet Monday 
throuah Fnday from May 14 
throuah June I. The purpose 
of the early date 1.5 to mcruse 
the poss1bihty of Mudenu 
bema able to learn about some 
of the species of birds that 1re 
seen m Kentucky as they 
nuarate throuah the state. The 
Vertebrate Zooloay clau 
recently saw more than 25 
species 1n a one-hour walk 
THE NORTHERNER PAGE 7 
from Nunn flail. 
Several field trips 1re 
planned , mcludina a few 111 
day tnps. Dr . Ra mho w1ll be 
tcatluna this course and he 
hopu to include some study 
on the behav1or, basic bioloJY 
and hfe cydcs of b1rd" as well 
•• Identification. 
Althouah the enrollment iJ 
bmited , there is still room for 
more students in both courses. 
Students seekina addational 
tnformat1on concernma e1ther 
of these courses should contact 
the Instructors as soon as 
poss1ble. 
0232.tif

















May 11, 1973 
Music By 
Phillip Guillaume 
and 
PLAY 
7:00-1:00 
